PERFORMANCE RIDING MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES AND APPAREL – street, track, race

MOTO-D PRO-SERIES TIRE WARMER WARRANTY FORM
Tire Warmer "No Hassle" Warranty: The BEST tire warmer warranty on the market period. Your MOTO-D brand PRO-Series
Tire Warmers are backed with a Two (2) Year Manufacturing Defect Warranty including one-time repair or replacement
coverage in the event damage occurs due to user error including negligence (the deductible for units deemed repairable is
$50 / replacement $100 ($150 for Digital) as determined by MOTO-D in their sole discretion). Loss is not covered.

First & Last Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Return Shipping Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________

Email Address: __________________________________

Tire Warmer Model: _________________________
Case Included? Y / N

Front, Rear, Both: ________________________________

Purchased From / Date (or include your MOTO-D order number): _______________________________
(warmers returned without a receipt, reference to the dealer they purchased from, or a MOTO-D order number will not be covered under
warranty)

Please provide a detailed description of the problem:

Credit Card # _______________________________________ (warmers returned without CC info will not be processed)
Name on Card: ______________________________________
Expiration Date: _______________

CVV Number:_______________

How would you like the unit returned? ____UPS Ground $10 ____UPS Next Day Air Saver $35
I authorize MOTO-D to charge my credit card for the deductible amount and return shipping charges (please sign
here):____________________________________ (warmers returned without a signed work authorization will not be processed)

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Please neatly and carefully package the tire warmer in a good clean box. Please do not shove the warmer in a
tiny box potentially damaging it further.
2. Insert the completed form inside the box, please write carefully and legibly, return to:
MOTO-D RACING
ATTN: REPAIRS
961 ROUTE 6, REAR 1-2
MAHOPAC, NY 10541
Warranty Repairs can take up to 3 weeks during peak busy season but can be as quick as 1-2 days, please be patient which we are providing
first class service to all customers. Thanks.

Please let us know if there is anything further MOTO-D can do to ensure your satisfaction.
www.MOTODRACING.com

info@motodracing.com

(646) 820-7177

